Undergraduate Programs
Teacher Education Program Coordinators:
- Birth-Kindergarten (BK) – Cathy Grist (clgrist@wcu.edu) X2272
- Elementary (K-6) – Holly Pinter (hpinter@wcu.edu) x3351
- Middle Grades (6-9) – Holly Pinter (hpinter@wcu.edu) x3351
- Secondary (9-12) & Special Subjects (K-12) – Pam Buskey (pbuskey@wcu.edu) x3342
- Inclusive Education – Adrienne Stuckey (aastuckey@wcu.edu) x3787
- Health and PE (K-12) – Tom Watterson (tawatterson@wcu.edu) x3551
- Coaching Minor- Dan Grube (dgrube@wcu.edu) x3322
- Health Liberal Studies & Health and Wellness Concentration- Gayle Maddox (gwells@wcu.edu) x2428
- Adaptive Minor- Karena Cooper-Duffy (kcooper@wcu.edu) x3285

Allied Professions Program Coordinators:
- Parks and Recreation Management – Callie Schultz (csschultz@wcu.edu) x3844
- Psychology – Erin Myers (emmyers@wcu.edu) X3646
- Leadership Minor- Yancey Gulley (nygully@wcu.edu) X3372

Graduate Programs
Teacher Education Program Coordinators:
- Special Education (K-12) – Karena Cooper-Duffy (kcooper@wcu.edu) x3285
- MAT, MAED, Elementary (K-6), Middle Grades (6-9), Secondary (9-12) & Special Subjects (K-12) – Carrie Rogers (cbrogers@wcu.edu) x2292

Allied Professions Program Coordinators:
- Clinical Psychology – David Solomon (dsolomon@wcu.edu) X3360
- Educational Leadership – Jess Weiler (jweiler@wcu.edu) x7310
- Higher Education Student Affairs – April Perry (alperry@wcu.edu) x3283
- Human Resources – John Sherlock (Sherlock@wcu.edu) X 3380
- School Administration and Post-Masters Certificate– Heidi Von Dohlen (hbvondohlen@wcu.edu) X3311
- School Counseling – Melodie Frick (mhfrick@wcu.edu) X6564
- Clinical Mental Health Counseling – Melodie Frick (mhfrick@wcu.edu) X6564
- Experiential and Outdoor Education – Andrew Bobilya (ajbobilya@email.wcu.edu), x3286
- School Psychology – Ethan Schilling (ejschilling@wcu.edu) x3324
- Doctorate of Psychology- Jonathan Campbell (jmcampbell@wcu.edu) X3332

College of Arts and Sciences - Associate Dean: Carmen Huffman (chuffman@wcu.edu) X3682
Teacher Education Program Coordinators:
- Undergraduate Comprehensive Science [biology, chemistry, earth sciences, or physics]– Frank Forcino (fforcino@wcu.edu) X2888
- Graduate Biology – Beverly Collins (collinsb@wcu.edu) X3663
- Graduate English – Michael Boatright (mdboatright@email.wcu.edu) X3919
- Graduate English – Paul Worley (pmworley@wcu.edu) X3921
- Undergraduate Social Sciences – Ben Francis-Fallon (bfrancisfallon@wcu.edu) X3866
- Graduate Social Sciences – Elizabeth McRae (mcrae@wcu.edu) X3481
- Undergraduate Math – Axelle Faughn (afaughn@wcu.edu) X3829
- Undergraduate Spanish/Second Academic Concentration – Lori Oxford (loxford@wcu.edu) X2769
- TESOL Certificate/Minor – Eleanor Petrone (eapetrone@wcu.edu) x3928
- TESOL Graduate – Erin Callahan (eecallahan@wcu.edu) x3925

College of Fine and Performing Arts - Associate Dean: Jane Hughes (jmhughes@wcu.edu) x2155
Teacher Education Program Coordinators:
- Undergraduate Music – Michael Schallock (mschallock@wcu.edu) x3141
- Undergraduate and Graduate Art – Erin Tapley (etapley@wcu.edu) X3598

College of Health and Human Services - Associate Dean: C.Y. Wang (cwang@email.wcu.edu) x7271
Teacher Education Program Coordinators:
- Social Work–Rebecca Lasher (rlasher@wcu.edu) X2774
- Communication Science Disorders (Speech Language Impairments, K-12) – Tracie Rice (trice@wcu.edu) X3378